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T NE Halifax Huard of Trade bas b 'on
notifiaid thet there are 7,W10 Welmb oet-

tiers in Patagonie wlîo desirs t0 setie ini
Nova Scotia. Tiis rrellda the fact that
whan a delegation weiied on the Colonial
Serretary, Mr. Joserph Chamoterlsîs, a fen,
years ago tu promnie the emtigration uf
theae Rame Weleb setterm 40 Canda, the>
were told by Mi. Cbatinbcriain thdt th1e
vcinate of Canada was 400 riguroos for th1e
eettloe. Mr. Chamberlain, s 1o edvised
that they ho taises 4e Sunii Africe. uneads-
waya a-een hostile to Casadies isiereeta,
not only tn mattern uf imiigratinn bot lu
maltera of trade and Irgfieatiue ur!Fdiin.
tion.

p REMIER TWVEEE'ý in tus budget
apeéch anno'.ncedý t4 an New liruns.

wlck hied a surplns for th1e peot yena ut
810,500.HBie speech was tuoyvant sn tule.
Ho aaeerted tbnct th1e pcov.nî-e had a iigbt.
fui claim against the e)ocîinion govers
ment for depriving thue province or is ce-
venues &riaing out of th1e hîshories on iný
land waters. He asnnonnced a change ln
the gaine la", witb tue object of encour-
agiug foreign sporteinin to rouie loi New
Brunswick and i nt for gains. He was
cenvlnced that sportsmen frui abroed
(which roaean lbe United States cluietly>
a$Pend frnt *150,000 40*$200,000 a yeer in
the province. Perhas Rorne bright mein-
ber of the Hener oi Commona will Touva
th. in». tion ut an item in t11e tariff plan-
lng a aoi os these United srales sportsmen
for th. protection of the native article.
Mr. Twosdie asnoiesced the prosecation of
the Girand Foîte development. The tirand
Fatta 0o. have made a deposit ut $50,000
and If the compsny expend *3,000,000 with-
ln Bite yeaia th1e deposi wilI 11e returned

with 3 per cent iA.trep- added. TIe rom-
pasy has a minimum of 80,000 horne po, or
and they propos w bud t Glrand Falle
the large.t palti and paper *mIl ln the
world with a capaciy of 600 tos a dey.
Arrangements have alrpady bees made
with United lttateî parties for the pur-
cico of 40X0 tons of palier a dey.

T liE largealt steel fictio evec bilt is at
Niagara Faite un the Canadian side of

the river wlhi te Untarin Power Comn-
pany bas -euied rights for the devrlop.
meat of 180,0080 hors@ power. The Munie
iu question hss a length of (1. IiH fret Its
!imaide dianieter im 18 feri. sud il xrill di.
vert 3.000 rutile fret of water front th1e ni
ver &bove the Hormseo FAIte everv second
Thim dlame Iosu large ti'îi it was noces.
mary lu estsibtioh a teinp..rary ehop on the
grotands for liq construction. It rang
tbrough Victoria Park and is tsid ln a
trench. Iu ouiier that it roay not msr the
beaty of the para ,ands the great pipe lx
coverd wîîh earth, bat belore bring no
cosceeted was given s isniiet ot voacrte
so thst thera woutd be no itarquai pris.
gare of the earih. The Morne oe protected
againmt elrrtrolymim. Front the water that
wiIl fluo througb 4111e pipe tl is experted
to develop 60,00x) etectnicel hors" power.
Three ouch Pluimes will lis constructeil.

T rE over portrait this week re,ýresente
Athe member of the Bonne of Coiions

for the constiteency miont reuioie fromn the
capital, Yukon. Dr. Thumpson le flot onty
a Canalisa, Lut the aon of Canadiens. He
wai born 30 yearâ mgu st Nine Mite Riveir.
Hanti coanty, N. M. Hie gradustel as a
medieat ducor at tRIahoocie Ujniversity said
married a Nova 8r5iâ girl. lIn :religion
hoe la a Preebyterias. and je potîtiî.s a Con.
eervative. bat Magiarse Psrliamentery
Gide adds: tnbt eircted no s an Inde-
pendent asie nt effiliated with aither
Party." He won a notable victnry at the'
genersi elertios, defesting the governwest
candidate sud receliïg a large maours of
Literai support.
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